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The Psychology
Class

Foiroer Member
Board Of Regents
Succumbs Tuesday

|4-H Club Elects
Officers And Song-Leader

Red Cross Garment
Production Unit
Has Big Shipment

. and Friday, March 4-5,
In the Home Economics Room, at
Mordi^. High School to elect
offjoeft and a song-leader. Project
work for the year was discussed.
On Friday, County Agent Dan ClethinE And Supplies Sent
To Arncd Forces And
Brame and Miss Ruth Latimer
met with the club to demonstrate
Bombine Victinu
different units of Four-H Club
work.
The Red Cross Garment Pro
At that time a' meeting was duction RoOm, directed by Mrs.
scheduled for Thursday, March Grace Ford and Mrs. Russell
Becker, has just completed a large
shipipent of clothing and supplies
the umij
armed lorcm
forces ^
lor mm in th.

Kentucky Utilities Buys
Fiemingsbarg Franchise
The city of Flemingsburg sold
a 20-year operating franchise to
Kentucky. Utilities Cumpuiiy at
public auction on March 2. Mayor
Bd Kelly and the city council cob.
ducted the negotiations. The old
franchise expires on April 18.

NUMBER TEN-

Farmers Club To
Meet Friday Evening

Plans Completed
For Red Cross
War Fund Drive

The Rowan County Farmers
Club will meet Friday evening.
March 12, at 7:30, at Morehead
High School. A very interesting
CMtectMl k7 B«X H«ke
program on gardening is being
planned and the entire public is Over $1,000 Already Con
tributed By Advance
invited to attend the meeting.
Good mominct Next lesson:
Donors
Those planning to raise Victory
What ate ideas?
Gardens or truck patches this
VolunUry
advance gifts to the
year are urged to attend because
It has been said that a world
the meeting is planned especially Red Cross are larger than ever
with man left out of it is a world
before in this community, accord
with this problem in mind.
of physics and chemistry, but a
ing to H. C. Haggan, chairman of
world with man In it is a world
There will also be some discus
the Rowan County chapter. ‘‘We
of psycholofy.
sion of the community cannery,
There is also drawn to the at
r.bni.r, 2«th. ol . pm.. which is. being planned by the have already received something,
like $1,030.00." said Mr. Haggan.
tention of your so-called minds
Board of Education, and is being
"and many of the donors have
of
their
homes.
the fact that we leam what a
Maysyille Christi
*”
Stricken the morning following installed in the new Vocational never contributed before, includ
thine ia. not by notinf its exter Church and now on the Morehead
Articles knitted for
death of her brother, Alby Agriculture Building on U. S. 60. ing individuals, local and outside
nal character, but by Cndine out CoUege teaching staff, conducted
east bf Morehead.
business houses, and organizer
whet it means to other people.
the funeral services.
Mrs. Crosthwaite. the daughter
Friday night, March 19. at 7:00 and wristlets, made gocording to
There was old Plato, for exam
Army and Navy specifications. of W. M. and M*y Hardin.yas
ple. One day while teaching his
its banquet. At this time the Following these directions is im bom in 1890 and had spent her
The names of donors are to be
class in a grove, an elephant came
new officers of the Post will be portant for two reasons: (1) The entire life in this county. She was
announced after the campaign is
that way, students dispersed in all
installed. The officers to be in Army and Navy cannot use ar united in marriage to Farris
concluded.
directions, and the canny prof
stalled are; R. G. Barker, com ticles that do not meet specifi Crosthwaite in 1906 and to this
Organization of. the War Fund
went up a convenient tree.
mander; V. H. Wolfford, first vice cations. (2) The work is planned union one child was bom. Hobart,
drive, under the direction of G.
Byv>Jid bye the elephant disapaccording to needs, and different who preceded her in death.. She is
commander: F. R. Maxey,
C. Banks, is nearly completed. A
' peared. the students gathered
: Malon Ha'l. ad- articles may be required at dif survived by her husband. Farris
thorough canvass of city and
round and Plato came down.
ferent times. Thus knitting done Crosthwaite. one sister, Mr.s. Geo,
"Why did you
. lU go up tl
that tree?"
^County Reported
independently may turn out to be Hall, city; four brothers. OrBie Tires May Now Be Recapped county has been planned, and will
be started in the next few .days
I bright chap asked, "that •
Hardin, Rawl. W, Va.. Milton. Ed With Reclaimed Camelback if it has not already begun by
only an1 idra
idea of un
u elephant.'
Many of the people of Rowan
gar. and Dorsie Hardin all of
the time the Independent goes to
"I didn't go up the tree." the• County responded generously to
Bangor. Ky.. besides a host of
Periodic lire inspection require pnsa.
responded.
“there: the Clothes for Russia campaign.
friends and ielati\’es.
ments are in no way relaxed by
i prule
r Qiily the iiric:i of' going upI which ended last week, More than
Tom Hayden, departmental ad- blouses, hospital bathrobes, overFuneral services were hold at the Office of Price Admihistra1 solid
730 pound.s of c’othinjt was colthe Church of God Friday after tion'.« recent order freeing tin* m- official cord countersigned by G.
rhi-> prnpe
. lectad b.v the Rowan Courity Fuspeaker of the evening.
and many
noon at 2 p. m,. with the Rev. capping
with
passenger
,
type
He*'"7s
......
^
^
C.
BankH
and identifyinB the
■ climbln; ; ROCS back
'
1!^ America and the'There will be other out-of-town ment production room is in the Ramah Johnson in charge of serv camelback from ration rcslric, |
primitive when his lot
. Bet.-] Club of Brofkinrulge Tram-'^^sts present! including the Dis-! Morehead Womens Club build ices. Burial was made in' Lee lion, Boyd McCullough, rhiiirm-iri ,bearer as autho'rized to receive
money for the Red Cross.
with other jungle beastp. before ing School.
itricl Commander. Dr. Lester of ing.
cemetery.
of
the
local
War
Pi-icc
RaUoaij?
Generous giving by cver>body
clothing, making
.
..........................
_pre- _Im-lud.>d in the collection of the fowinesville. The .Auxiliary is i A display showing one of each
Board, said today.
will be nece,“sary’ iif tl'.e S8.060.00
hensile tails objectionable. ThesejFuture Farmers werp 86 pairs ofinvited to be pr.sent at kind.-of garmenfmade since JanThe OPA officRiI made this r
la.l, were nice for tree work to|pants. 43.1ighx coats. 18 ladicG'' jj,;,
^
; „ary 1 has been placed in the
statement to correct u mistaken |;
keep from fil ling, but without ihcavy ^iiis .and 1.3 men's heavy , important- Please see Mali-.n ^ v.'indow of the Kentucky UUlities
belief apparently he'd 'ey some j eighth of the amount U already
them man Uk.k ta the f.clds and,coats. There were many other ;Hai;
tellhim whether or not! offiCb.
motori.sts.
I in. the contributors include sevlater mode him a hut.
[various item.s of clothing, mejud-.y^u will be at this meeting’
> Persons wishing to sew or knit
"li is true that a car owner can leral of the largest givers. Through
So. you may know wh.at is i mg 75 pairs of shoes.
j
_____________________
| for o,# Red Cross should see Mrs
get his tires recapped with re-la great many gifts of 52 amj 55
meant H t were to tell you that
M.any of the clothes w» e in cx. p
,
P Arurv«*fe
«« Becker, or Mrs. G. C.
Prceessed
Foods
I
claimed
rubber
without
first
getI and 510. the solicitors must raise
in the pre-Adamic sphool of edu-icellent shape anU the greater por-i«-CV. Lrt^licr *veporiS ^g^nks. for instructions
so that
Blue Stamps A, B. and C. with ting the recommendation of an of- j seven times the amount already
eatich man was mostly educated tidn of all the clothing collected 'fnCreaSC III WrT
their work may not be wasted.
of >■ 1 5.
in the higher branches.
especially
cold i
The Surglc.1 Dreraine Prod.c- ' F"”'
8. *0.1 (icial OP .A inspector." Mr. McCul- | turned in by a few large contribulough -said, 'but the periodic in- tors.
So. you can't escape the fact of climates.
Room, directed by M>^. Alice until March 31.
Of the 58,000.00 quota. 72 per
Use 8-polnt stamps first; bud specUon program to preserve tires
the animat in.side you, but. as is
The people of Rowan County
Palmer Morris, has ready for
remains in e^tect. Motorists who cent will be retained in Rowan
cover whole
«n«s wld, nun has • Ibin v—ter •re to be itongratuleted for their
Revervtd Le^cr reports aa in- shipmAu fo«r targe cartons con get
of culture on the outside, easily Rne response to . this most worthy 'ease in interest in the purchase taining 0 total of 40.000 dressings. prepare your list before going to do not get the inspections made County and onIy<!8 per cent will
and recorded on their Tire in go to the national organization.
ronovable with a Uttle alcohoL
cause.
of defoise stamps and bonds in The chapter is behind its quota, the store.
spection Records will not be eli This is because of the large
Coffee .
Plato nrst put in bis dictionsiy
Frei^ on clothing to Lexing the schools where he is presenting however, and more helpers are
that man ia "a featherle» two- ton. Ky., must be provided local the gospel and promoUng the sale badly needed. Women or girls who
Stamp 5 good for one pound gible for renewal of gasoline ra amount of war work conducted by
tions or for (purchase of tires in the Red Cross here, especially
^.legged animaL" but when a wag ly and it is probable that the of defense stamps and bonds. El- can give even os litUe as two. through March 1.
the
future."
the Field Director service of
plucked the featbers tram a fowl Rowan County Farmers Club will liottville shows a nice increase for hours a week to folding ^rgic.
Sugar
Passenger cars (WTt^ “B" and H. Rice to men of the Naval
and fetched it. added with 'a Bssume that expense.
a two-week period, reporting dressings should come to the Pn
Stomp 11 good for 3 pounds “C" mileage ration books aod Training
ining SSchool and in the varied
■ ■ to the amount
those which get bulk lotions i
'ices of the Red Cross to RowI that
of $12.85; Farmers shows a greater
(Coattned «■ Page 4.)
members of fleets wer^required :
County men in uniform and
increase, reporting $35.25; Olive
Tuesday March 16, for five pounds
get initial tire inspeilions
their dependents at home.
most destructive. There is a little
Hill grades report $55.10; Upper
but must last through
trough May 31.
later than
February 28. This
man leoruury
iiiis
, umciais
Officiab oi
of the
me Rowan
nowan i-uuiiiy
County
good in him too. but not much.
Tygart reports p
'
Shoes
the deadlme for commercial ve-J chapter have been informed that
He is self seeking alright, but if
Stamp 17 good for one pair hin'»c al«(i MntnHctc wh(9 hfll'C in o niimK«r
number nf
of ctors.*
stores .nnH
and hllvi*
busi
hie'es also. Motorists who have
he is intelligent enAgh .-ibont it
through June IS. (See your re.
The distribuyon of Bob White who was recently inducted into
only' "A ' rations have until the ness houses employing five or
to use team work for the coRectailer for certain types of shoes end of March to get their initial
more people, every employee is
tlve welfare, he does pretty well. Quail by the Division of Game the services how much it cost him
Persona who wish (o knit gar that are not rationed).
and
Fish
and
by
the
sportsman
inspect ions.
But he tries to go forward by
planning_lo make a contribution.
each month to serve in our aimed ments for the American Red
Gasoline
holding others bade; as one pmlix clubs win begin around the first forces and fight our battles, mean, Crow were advised this week
This will“eniUle the store or-place
No. 4 stamps in A-book good for
yokel said to the other, "Aw. shut of April, according to a statement ing of course the loss in salary, that they may obtain yarn and four gallons through March I. B
of business to display g special
issued this week by S. A. Wake
up. this is a free ecuntry."
Red Cross 100 per cent poster.
and he told him it amounted to
by
calling
at
the
home
and C-book stanjps good as noted
field. director of the division,
Metal for the usual Red Cross
$100 each month, and yet we who
Wakefield pointed out that the remain at home think that we of Mrs. Chiles Van AntwwK. at on book, but reiwwal applications
button is going into weapons, but
the home of Mrs. G. C. Banks, should be mailM 30 days before
time ot liberation would depend
^ai
Miller.
Jr.,
son
of
Dr.
and
individual givers will be entit'ed
cannot afford to purchase defense or at the Red Crow Room, on expiration.
' \
great deal uppn weather condi stamps. If we will compare the
Mrs.
Frank
B.
Miller,
was
home
to
wear a special tag made of
Main Street, next door to the
'rircs
tions.
brief furjough from Saturday fiber,
sacrifices of the boys who have City Hall, on Friday afternoons.
Inspection d^dJines: March 31
until Monday. Until March
the front with our puny
AppUeants for the material for A-book homers.
ing of
Df quail
0
efforts at home, surely we will all and infomation. are asked
It is not longer necessary to ob Frank was in the personnel di- '
.. ol the suie. the sportsmen
of ourselves that call between the hours of two tain a certificate from local board vision of Ship's Company at Great
should, by all means, make it a we will put forth greater efforts and five p. m.
Laketr. 111. He was appointed i
recapping service with
special point to liberate their at buying defense stamps and
Martini Lee Pentebaker
Knitting is also tmsghl at the
birds close to a permanent water bonds and every other war effort.
Troop Scribe
.received his orders to report
Red Crow Room on Friday afu
supply. Good water is an es.‘i«nus show a still greater in ernoons.
Qjl
I March 9lh at Northwestern Urn__ lial thing to the Bob White as is crease next time.
Coupon . good for 11 Bullon.
rFlooSO- Id
_______
Records Are Set Despite
; food, cover and protection. Take
Last Friday night, ....
------------------------------------------- -----To be eligible for VT Officcr
Scoots decided upon some of the ‘hose things- into consideration
■
Many Obstacles
[Training in the Naval Rcserv-e the
badge work they hope to finish Tf'T”
•’‘•'ds this
I inrlividuii! must be a rullege nr
long way
Prodlcti.
■tion of milk ;.nri eggu.
univers'itv graduate and havx had
quail
>
mtaiir
foods sought in greatheld in April. Betty B.inks .and
college r
igh'^ti
quafltitics this year for war
Margaret Shannon win assist throng to hunting season.
onomeiry and bo t least 20 years
WakeDcld said that the quail
^
needs, established new records in
Miss Avis Woolrlch in leading
before has the power of by all radio operators in the s. ■- .many new typewriters in governof the various clubs the typewritten word been driven
this group. The next meeting will
ice must be typed. A request for
departments will
‘ Frank. Jr received hi.s A.B. de- February despite shoriagc.s of
be held at the home of Barbara would be notified when their al home so forcibly as in the course shore legve or an admiral's order ch«ng«l lor osod moeWne. ,o Ihol
"
Shaffer and will be devoted to lotment of birds was ready for of modern, mechanized warfare. of the day to his battle fleet are
May. 1942: he >
n.w.r d,oael, _m.y
1R.portio*
Boord .oid ,hL, wnk
dis^ibution.
beginning this work.
years cld in June. Frank
Take, for example, any one of both tapped out in the modern to the Army and Navy* for
"The biuird'.s report came on the
awarded a»S400.00 fellowship
the bombs that whistled dqwn hieroglyphics or typewriter print. bat service.
heel.-! of a Senate agriculture sub
The Brownies could not have
r Bremen last week. From raw
WPB figures indicate that there
Clearly, the typewriter 'is es
committee recommendation tor ah
their hike last week because
was working
in Minnesota.. .to molten steel sential to
smooth, C44ICJCI1L
efficient are in the hands of the public
... the
...bad weather, so they met
gree until his enlistment
in Pittsburgh foundry..
de- functioning of our Army. Navy. more than 2.000,000 typewriters
I fense -plant on the East Coast
made
since
Jgpuaiy
I.
1935.
~
and Maritime feet—to the
ates, Most of their meeting was
the hold of a Britain-bound Unk- cessful and speedy prosecution of
devoted to songs and games, un
er...a Devon airfield Iwd
And with manpower for
member ***«. The committee declared the
der the direction of Miss Ruth F. R. Maxey, Local UtilHies belly of a Liberator.. .even min
crisis in the d.iiry industry “will
Boggs, with M^ Louise Antonlni
Manager; Warns Of
utes after its urrific impact
ing by the hundreds of thousands
typewriters than
^appa Delta Pi,
beconur stringently iicute'"»by late
furnishing piano accompaniment
Dangers
a German factory was faithfully to the greatest heights in historv.
300.000
Iralemity.
summer unless more labor ').< made
recorded.. .every step was active- the need for typewriters in these I
tt-ade-ins were turned in by .
. --- ---------~T , . , . ,
available and cosW of production
Among other plans made by the
A warning to local boys to be ly expedited by typewritten
fields
is
greater*^n
ever
before
!
Presumably
|
Apiculture
.A
r3 Industrial
Girl Scout Council at its meeting very careful so as to avoid serf- lords. €ven Its final act was typemany business houses, anticipat-1 Arts Clubs Plan Spring
'
’ The output of milk was esti
last Triday afternoon was that of
or fatal injury when flying written Into history almost
Other branches of the govern- I ing a possible shortage in type- Land^aping
mated at 8.380.1)00.060 pounds
purchasing the War Bond, funds kites has been given by F. R. struck.
ment, closely allied with the
writers because of the defense
compared with 8.299.UOO.OOO in the
tor which were raised at the Vic Maxey. the Kentucky Utilities
effort, alsoI find a _growing
___ ____
need program (even before Pearl Har
The Agriculture Club, with the
month of last year and with.
Every communication, ordeV, re for typewriters, though in consid
tory Tea. Other contributions Company manager here.
bor) held on to the typewriters Industrial Arts Club, is making the average Februan- production
have been turned in to increase
erably smaller proportions.
Kite flying season is with us port. purchase requisition —
they had and purchased additional plans for spring work on the cam7.404.000.000 during the 1937initii
lition. food.
' - i
the toUl to $37.75. Two members again, Mr. Maxey. said. It is lots
To meet this situation by geU
pus, conUnuing the work that was 41 period. The total produceddurof the Council. Mrs. Oark Lane of fun. but it can be dangerous p«ids upon legible, accurate, pe^ ting the most from every type
r pi
started t > years ago. landBcapand Mrs. G. B. Pennebaker. will to yroungsters who enjoy the sport manent records to bring order out writer now in use, the Airoy and
months of
together with the receiving line unless kites are properly made of the chaos that mass prt
Navy have already made drastic rate of 850,000 for the year, but
_ These clubs formerly assist
that served at the tea, purchase and carefully flown. Here are sug. mass delivery and mass movement
reducUona
in
their
normal
aUowit
has
now
been
cut
to
a
point
ed in the landscaping of the home
under wartime pressure might
the bond.
gestions for safety:
ances. The Army has cut its type- where the year's total will be economics house, and made the
1. Don't use kites with metal otherwise entaU.
60 per cent about 410,000 machines. Of these, outdoor gri'l on the hill behind on the production gave reason to
Dr. H. L. Nkkell Mores
In the active Mrvlees and on the below former basis allowances— about 250,000 new typewriters
ribs.
the library. The members plan to hope that milk production this
Offics To Now Loestioa
2. Don’t use wire or tinsel battlefronts alone, the need for and the Navy recently ordered its will be available out of present work more in the early spring, .year might exceed last year's rec
tyepwrlters is enunnous. A type use of typewrUoa cut. in half. For stocks and production prior to the and construct other chairs and
string- Use only cotton cord. ^
ord output of 1I9.()00.(>00,060
writer
is an essential piece of the government's p«t. the Bureau cut-off. That leaves approximate
Dr. Homer L. Nlckell. eye, ear,
3. Ramonber that a wet cord is
tables for the picnic grounds' bdCk pounds.
every bomber. In ofl^
ROM and throat ^aeUlist, has a conductor of electricity and will
--------Budget
is already making _ ly 600,000 other used typewriters of the campus.
The board said milk production
moved his offices to the office cause as much trouble as wire if the Navy, before recent restric survey of the number and use bf that must be acquired.
The Agriculture Club is plan per cow during^ February was
building at Dtf Grover C. NlckelL irtcomce in conUct with electric tions. each battleship npnnally all typewriters in the h««>A« of
The inescapable conclusion ia ning to construct another outdoor
carried 59 typewriters; every air govemment agencies with a view fliat the required 600,000 type grUl for Etta Paulson and stu islightly lower than a ' year ago,
Dr. H. L. Nick^ will , loeato. his wires.
btft
that the numligr being milked
office quarters in the toeou for
4. Don't fly your kite deqr etec- craft carrier, 55; every cruiaei', to recovering those that arc not writers must be drawn from the dents in her class.
was larger tbaii a year ago.
90i every destroyer. 7.
merly ocoij^ by the Vopia
alaaolutely needed to carry on the ranks of busiaea firms and the
Other projects will be outlined
Beauty Shop,
m9amL)
Every mange seat or received work of government Furthennore, public at large.
from time to time.
Funeral services for Dr. Arvid
C. Taylor, former member of the
Morehead College Board of Re
gents, wwe conducted Thursday
in Maysville, where the promi
nent Kentucky physician died
early Tuesday morning.
Dr. Taylor, a practicing physi
cian and surgeon in Maysville for
many years, was sppointed to the
Morehead board to fill the vacan
cy left by the death of Judge
AUie W. Young, and he served
three years in that, position.

American Legion
To Hold Banquet
Friday Evening

’lot." iZ-Z

Paralytic Stroke
Fatal To Mrs.
Farris Crosthwaite

Mr.. Cro,0,*.l,riL

Wew Recap Order
Does Not Affect
Tire Inspection

Qothes For Russia
Campaign Ends

Rationing
At A Glance

Stamp, Bond Sales

Quail Distribution
To Begin April 1,
Wakefield Says

Attention,
Knitters!

Frank MUler,
Home On Furlou^

Girl Sw at
Activities

Milk, Egg Output
New, Record

The Typewriter Goes to War

’IlSrfety Rules For
Kite Flying Given

THE MOREHM fKY.) INDEPENDENT
THE MOREHEAD 1NDB^ND£NT

suits" on the enemy’s strategic
and tactical plans-hecause. in ad
dition to losing 10 warships. 12
transports, S9 planes, an estimated 19,000 troops and unknotvn
numbers of naval personnel, the
Japaese failed in their attempt to

(Ometol w*«B 9t Bowu CMutr)
PubU*hfed each Thursday momln* at Morehead. RSatudcy by the
INDEPENDENT PUBLISKING COMPANY
ADVERTBING RATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPUCATION
WnXIAM J. SAMPLE..
HARVEY S. TACKETT.,

..Editor and Publisher
e Editor

aassiHed Ads
Get Results!

Wm

Pure HuMc or Granite.
^ or write to

Northeast New Guinea. As a
mult of this “major disaster,” the
Jap garrisons at Lae and SaU.
maua must now face the AUla’
EBy SOLbiEB LEAVING FOR
New Guinea drive without die
OVCftSEAS DUTY RECEIVfch
IVES ONE
supplies and reinforcements they
1^ PBOM THE BED CROSS
Must Be Paid in Adnaoe)
so badljr need.
bileced as second dass matter Pehruaty Z7, ISM, at tte post.
** • rsecretary of War PatteredCee at Morehead. Kentucky, under Act od Concrea of
— said
d the Japanese .loss of 95
March 3. ISTt,
planes, as compared to
loss
of four, wa p
high, and showed the exce’lent
work that American aircraft of
both Army and Navy are doing in
the Pacific.
News from TunUia continued
favorable last week, as Allied
forces reoceupied Kasserine. Feriana and EbeitU. German concern
over the vigor and extent of our
counterattacks, said UndersecreUry Patterson, was evidenced by
their employment of mines and
booby traps
their retreat in the
central sector, as well as by their
own attacks against the British in
the north.
The battle for Tunisia is divi<f.
We are Aathoriaed to Aniwimc
; ed into three fronts. In the central
— ^ .
I sector, Allied forces are pressir*
WALTER J. BAILEY
me victory of American forces i the withdrawing .Axis troops back
» a
............... ..
0^ ‘he Bismarck Sea |aIong the same ro.iAs they foitlve of the Ninpt.-implications almost as;‘owed in their original advance,
trict eom^c^of
■‘e-; driving on souUi and southwest
Bath Cotu^ subject ^
porting our complete success.; of Sbeitla to retoke territories lost '
act^ of tic I^^rlti^ M
Japanese convoy. Gen- , in the German drii e a few iveeks ,
n« “on
I'«'■=' ^acArthur said it ci.uld not, ago. In the north, the British
_ ry
Saturday. Aog. 7. 1943. fail to have ‘most important re-'First Army has repu’sed se^•e^ai !
■
------------------------------------------- ,itacks in setbacks that!
cost the
usrav.y
heavily in casual.}
ties and losses. South, in me area
of the Mareth line. Allied armored ing a recent engagement i^'nich Is well known that good teachers
forces pushed ahead to engage the AlUed planes destroyed 25 enemy can exert great influence over
Germans in infantry and tank pUnes with a loss of four, he said pupiL
fighting. And sappoitlng this the score in aerial combat con
Reading, in a recent survey, is
threefold offensive. Allied plahes tinues favorabli.
-lost popuUr in grada ont, two
OF
During February. In nine pre and three, while arithmetic pre
have been active over the entire
viously
reported
American
air
front, bombing enemy UrgeU
vails in grada four. five. six.
north to Gabes and the Mareth raids on Kiaka in the Aleutians, tven. and'eIgbL
from Tunis and Bizertc in the at least 1,000 bombs were droj^
Mrs. AUen. a graduate student,
line in the south, and carrying and 10 enemy planes shot down. is trying to refine another point
THEN YOU WILL KNOW
v
devaluating attacks against the The Navy comnumiQue that esti. involved in this study showing a
enemy’s ebuipment and forces in mated this damage to the enemy- complete picture throughout tbe
held base said no U, S. plana eight grades. It seems that the
all three batUe areas.
Mr. Patterson told the press that
comic strip is moat frequently
Secretary of tbe Navy Knox! read.
BriUsh and American pUnes have
CALL 71
discussing
the submarine situa
been striking successfully in the
Mediterranean, against Italy, Sar tion. told reporters that the Ger
dinia. Sici!y and Tunisia, and. cit mans have between 300 and 400
submarina available for operaUons in the Atlantic. He pointed
out, however, that "a considerable
.
portion of these are not active, as ■•HELMS GOVERNMENT
a large percentage of their time
PROVED CHICKS-Blood taU
is consumed in going to and from
ed for 20 years—Wonderful Uvselected areas of operations. As
for tfae recent RAF and USAAF
abUity-Egg Cemtest winners—
bombings of Nazi submarine basa
World's rccords-Extra eggs and
on the coast of France, Mr. Knox
extra chicks raised make you
said the attacks are proving eL
extra proflts-ftELBTS HATCH.
tective but just how effective in
terms of direct hiU he cohld not
ERY. Paducah. Ky.
OFTICE HOURS:
PHONE NC *V.
• TO 5
gS7
•'■'T
iMV.
u, the past few jeais.
Second Floa r—tolldatud
This IS the year to buy
Hardware Bnadtng
MOEEBEAD. KENTUCKY
M Wholeole Prtea!
One year in Kentucky...
Six Months la Kentucky.
One year Out o< State...

MONUMENTS

' ★

W. A. PORTER

--- -

EUWtTlIle, Kndadv

PIONEER CHICKS
PUe. Your Onl.r irith Mrs. A. L Wilei. East

KOffl/cKY PREsk

Morchud Hncliaiil, on Root. 60.
authorized aEnt.

Political
Announcements

She is u

FLEMINGSBURG HATCHERY
“U. S. Approved

...

PaUonaLCeatroOed''

B.X ST"

piiaa. ira .

FLEMIXGSBIRG. KENTUCKY

Some Facts Worth Remembering
* Coal Win Be Higher

GET A LOAD NOW

* Tmeks WUI Be Fewer
W DeUveries WUI Be Slower
* EeomwiF Ca^ b Belter

WELLS RED ASH COAL

__

laNal M EoaHoy Aal aM hay white tm cn frt Mteevy.

WHAT TO BUY NEXT FALL

Morehead Ice & Coal Company

J. U BOGGESS, Owner

Professional
Cards

PUCE YOUR ORDER FOR
BABY CHICKS EARLY!

WILLARD. (Carter Connty) KENTUCKY’

DR. M. F. HERBST
Dentist

Our First Hatch Will Be Februaiy 1

Gr^uate Student
Surveys Breck
Reading Preferences

BABY CHICKS

£(% PIPES & COMPANY

MONUMENTS

AOtoCNTANTS AND AUDITORS

Why Pay An Ageal’s Cei
— - .-cent survey of reading
Bay Now White Stoeks
taste of Breckinridge Training
School of the first eight grada
Are Camptete
results show that the children
— PTMipt DeUvery —
' Has moved to the J. A Bays
read good literature.
Jewelry Store where he win
The study in the main was ob
be located every Friday, ex
tained by personal interviews
amining eya and fitting
with each individual, conducted
nehLter. iKentaeky
jby Mrs. Ted AUen under the suI pervision of D- R, D. Judd, head an
; of department of education of the '
I college.
;“
I All indications point to the f^ ' ’'
I that these pupiU came from homa

CHAS. E. RANKIN
HATCHERY

- H.-.
Otoni It. Lw U lb, ciUua Bibt. Nr U>
o«, ima-itum Ml b, I. M.„b,.i h, lb,...

Ifr. L. A. Wise

“Ky. and I'. S. Approved Pnllomm Controlled"

Phone 166

WILLARD COAL IXIMPANY

.Ads Get Results!

Phone 918

L. W. ^ves & Son

HayWiBe Rond
Flemingsburg. Ky.

200-A Radio Bldg.'

'Si,

•kingtoii, KentaekF

DR, 0. DAY

Try Us For Prices And
Quality Merchandise

I

Jeweler - ODtOmetristii^**^
merature is stressed,
...n teachers
-.-w.jc.a are
i»,c also
uxau given
siveii credit
crean
_
,
iT^®
Carey Avenoe
for this splendid survey, since it

TIME SCHEDULE

Lane Funeral Home
Funersil Director!

We Carry All The Brands

r

^ Caskey Bldg.

Jor Economical Transportation

i

MAYSVILLE TO CASn»TON

Ambulance Service
Phone: 91 (Day), 174 (Night)

S & W DISPENSARY
MainSt^

TOBACCO
CANVAS

’

SALES

SERVICE

there wiU bejip more arailable this

.Come in now while you can get it, as

year,

«

7-M ID L A N D T R A IL* GARAGE

EFFECTIVE: SEPTEMBER 1, 1M2

BEAD DOWN
LEAVE

'

Genuine Cheyrolet Parts
and Accessories

Fl'-,9.a.b.g. M.„b.M. 9„j, neb, «,.« Ubirl,. Cni»l Cll,i«l Bu.1 Cms. Sj.
_________________

^ A limited supply now available...

• Experienced Mechanics
• 24-Hour Wrecker Service

J. C.'WELLS BUS LINES

H3:«e
3.1S
3:29
3:35
fc5«
4:M
4:ie

AJtt. '
»:4S
ie:S5

S:M
5:19
5:25
S:4«
6:99

12:19
12:25
12:49'
12:55
1:29

Department Store

LV. ^CATSVILLE. KY. W
LEWISBURG
WEDONIA
FLEMINGSBUBG
GODDARD
PLUSDMERS
HILDA

leris

2:65
2:36 •
• . 2:46
2:56
PJW.

7:15
7:45
8:60
6:15
AM

AJK
9:4«
»-.25
•:20
9;M
•:49
3:3e
S:13

KEAS UP
ARRIVE
PJt
F.
2:35
2:19
2:M
1:M
1:35
IdU
1:15

AR. MORKHKAD LV.
LV. MOREHEAD AR.

I:«e
7:5e

U:se

ELLlOTTVn.TJt
DEW DROP T
NEWFOUNDLAND
SANDY HOOK
WRIGLST

7:26
7:N
6:56
6:46
6:15

12it6
12:N
11:56
11:35
11:16

AR. WEST UBERTT LV.
LV. WEST liberty' AR.

6:H
6.-66

16:56
16dW

I

6:45
6:45

ft ,and 9-ft widths.

GOLDE’S

STATIONS ^

AM.

^

CANNEL CITY
HAZEL GREEN
STILLWATER
.AR. CAMPTON L

1:M

16:26
9-.S6
6:M
6:30
AM
LEAVE

BmuR Trip Fare 166% <M o» Way Fare
i whoi neeenaiT to make aneb fare end in *11" or "5”*’

THE MOBEHEAD (KY.) tNDEPENDENT

Bohon Explains
Refimd Of Social
Secmity Taxes

I “a worker who has recoivad wagM
in excess of «.(»# ^w services
rendered wilhln any calendar
year frem mere than otu em
ployer may recover the exc»*
In ease a worker receives wages
SJW on aU wages above
lor services rendered within any the W.00e maximum by applying
calendar year efter t^ember 31, to the office of the Collector of
1830, from more than one em-‘ Internal Revenue for Forms 843
P'oyer and the total of such wages and SS.9, completing and mailing
for services during such calendar the claim to the Collector of Inyear amount to more than 83,000, temai Revenue of his district"
employee is entitled to a reFurthermore, he. expUined. re
fu^ of the
MCUrity taxes gardless of the deductions mad»

iOL CAN DO WHAT PROHiBinON CAN’T!
IHE OLD JUDGE

which’were paid on tljat part Of )v
HMiffipleygr Up
wacea over *3.800.
<3 aoA said
.ou H.
Bn J
if tbf
tha Ihdtvidilal ___
i-. for
«____other
the wages
works
bert M. Bohon. manager of the enployer* dUringthe srnne calen
Ashland Social Security Board of dar year, each employer is
fice.
quired to pay the regular one per
A number of Inquiries have cent tax and make deductions in
been received from workers who an equal amount from the work,
have received wages in excess of er's wages. The fact that one em83.000 from several different ptoyer pays taxes on wages up to
firms and contractors which re $3,000 does not mean that ‘
flected a misunderstanding of the
employer for whom the
requirement that social security
works is (exempted, since the
taxes must be paid on the first law makes the tax compulsory as
Sa.OOo for services rendered with wen as the tax deductions from
in any calendar year as received
worker’s wages and the em
from eaeh employer and that a ployer
oyer IS
is responsible for both.
refund can be obtained by the
It was emphasized that no wage
worker on the excess at the end earner is entitled to file a claim
of the year.
for refund on taxes paid until'
"The facU are. ’ Mr. Bohon said, i after the expiration of the yeqrl

E'' :%;v

“Judge, I've been trying to do ny___
thinking, and it seems to me that a lot of
people arc fooling themselves pretty
badly
•w.jt u,i
on UII3
this lliailCT
matter OI
of LXKai
Local upiion.
Option.''
‘‘Yes, but how do you mean, George?’
“Well, ilicre's always been peo^c who
t ^'t like liquor, and they think they’re
helping to drive it out when they vote for.
Local Option. But you know and I know
that never has worked, and neverkwin.”
•‘That’s right. Geoige. AjkI if mu
TOW for Local Option you're really niy

fmh kesmit nticrs
IW2 BEmr-AND mUT TKY REAM
TO out rOUCYROlKBS

INTOSST EARNING MAINTAINEDThe Company sanisd 5% on invested asset* dur
ing the post year. Jefferson Standard ho* eonsistently wointained leodecship m. this Md.

INTEREST PAYMENT RATE MAINTAINED-^ 5% Interest in 1942 on poIl»
' ltd h Irutf far I
fieiarie*. This role has been paid

Of course, Vic acted grateful.
But he told me lat«. ail he
really wanted was to'sit down
with a fetv old 6Hr»d8—to relax
in home surroundine-. and talk
about old tiiiirn a^ain.

SURPLUS FUNDS INCREASED-Surptus,
capital and contingency reserve* total $10,000,000 /
—a new high mork in oddiHoral funds far policy-' 'j
holder*' protection.

At A MASS MEETING Of ALL DRYS And Any
, One Else Who Wishes To Come,

Mi ttmm where I .it, I don't
sae why tUiysns would want to
take those thing, away front
them. Do you?

<i7-

'as;

SianJaiJ 3)ollau ui:i ROHTmo IN mi ‘Was
EvoryKiiwy
ond protoetton of life ii

...
ore not only buying the secunty
fw yovrjeff and your fomPy, but you
ore dso contributing to the war effort> dnj the stability of our natic^
economy. Your life insurance dollars, invested in War Bonds and bK
dustiy, help to finance wor production. They also help to fight Inflotion because they are not competing for scarce consumer goods.

Jaf^rson Stahdord Agants ara Equipped to Giva You
Sarvtea Gaorad to Wvfimo Noode
Under <
I conditions a sound life insurance program

it
evM man important than before. Jefferson Stondard agents i
trained life underwriters
each well equipped to give you wise co
tel cmd timely f
I be helpful in planning your Bfa '
insurance program. Consult ^r local agent
the next time you are In the market for Life
insurance.

36?

Thus. Eve., 7:30, March 18

^ANNUAL REPORT.

ASSETS AGAIN INCREASED-A**«ts mcreojed $10,251,131 during 1942 and now total
$llS,016.01d. These asset*, highest in the Compony's 35-year hbtory, represent a healthy eondi«on and growing strength.

AT THE

MOREHEAD CHRISTIAN CHURCH

★
SALES HIGH-Soles of new life insuroivec dur
ing 1942 totaled $45,000,000 - 30:1 of this on
thoM olready insured in the Compqny.

‘

★

INSURANCE IN FORCE-$470,000,000 Jrf.
farson Standord. life
f ov.med by
190JXX) policyhddera-a $20,000,000 increase.

★
•

BENEFITS PAID-Policy benefit* paid by Jeffnon Standord in 1942 amounted to $5,170,804.
Since organization in 1907, the Company has paid

____

fINANCIAl SIATEMtMI ^^CEMBER 31, 1942
^ E T S
C.A--------- .T .

LIABILITIES
nuller lutarvut ....

Uultue Stale. Oevuni.
taunt •oita. ....
Stata, Caanty awd
M.nkip.1 k.4. . .

Thi.
ix rtaeiiwd by
law te BMiir. poyaianp
ai pulley

AH Otbur Intali

10485440
*4S5^

. . .

Xatarva tor Polky-

f4Se4t7

..................................
UiM immfiti.. a,r,M ol
mufk.1, ceu sr esN yol<^
r,
6

*.*8l,i«3.
418,188
S7,*12488

1499439

Ou larn preparty $6.072..
, «3, on dty pnparty
$31439.965.
laelfsteta.........................
Thit indudM o.

Palicrholdart
■atanra for All
UobiUtlot .

Uory Homa Ollica Budging.
Ueut To Oirr
Poneyholdan . . .
Sacured by tba co$h taluaa
el pelicie..
Prowlitre Leen. ao4
^.-Uana................................
Sacorad by Kia eoth .olun
af polldat.
Courio of CoiUetloa .

1460488
1998457

. . .

7498.864
1461469
3K,930

■aJIva '. $1400400
3.119,861

Protahnu in Cmfso of
C«H«tion......................
AH Otbor Aiaota

Ui'

19441464

•

A fund ior canling.neiav
d.prMiallon en reel attot. and. invuUm.nt Duo

198.919

tOTAl AdnUttod AaaoH *118416416
Wo skeff bo fled to ferniaft Am

lOtAl

. . . - j. .8MS4I64I6

dloporttooWareeroneeW

JEFFERSON STANDARD
V

^ * N S U R A N C E e 0 ftl P A bTT :
■ P.£$.DENI . CREENSMRO, N6ft™i;AROtte^:^v

- 8 .V-'--'

f-

toldim feel'They want to 8tUoy^
the old familiar thiags-^old
Mwtds, qniet talk, and a m«tttaid wholesome glass of bsK.

e ms. Krtwim, tmJwn
tUm D. frtanSUH Uinf... IliU

since the Company's orgonizoh'on in 1907-on-

Other reason why Jefferson Standord POUCY
DOLLARS ARE LARGBU

IF SO - - We’ll See You

KENTUCKY Is Going DRY

wanted to give a party, or stags
aomotbing special in tbs way of

t

I gue« that's bow a lot of

wtfon to the war effort, life
insurance underwriters sold War Bonds
in 1942 totaling over 2'/a billion dollars.

Would You Like To Vote
Against Liquor In
Rowan Countq?. __

Hear A RED HOT SPEECH from WALTER J.
HOSHAL, Superintendent of Kentucky’s AntiSaloon League. Hear him teU how

Vic Buton wa hone on furlest weex. rad you ought
to 8ed tbs ftui tbo town ouds

_ r
wC,

PERFORMJINCE

WET OH dry?

Don’t say: ‘Tm with yon
in spirit, but I can’t be at
the meeting.” We are afraid of spirits, and they
can’t vote anyway. So
bring your body, along.

Joe Marsh

JEFFERSON imiflUiRD

voting to have liquor brought in illegally
from the outside.’’
a “Right, so instead of having responsi
ble tlealers who can be controlled, we’d
get bootleggers and crooks, poison liquor
and corruption."
“Gosh all hemlock! If ever we get
'.Local Option around here. ,4hc voters
arr going
vnintr to
t/s feel
r*j,1 sorta -in..
are
silly when thw
realize what they’ve done! Let’s hope all
^ent^l^k really think this tli^ out.
Kmtuehy DUtilUrt^ Attoeiation
Whom
Am loom Aaimfy

LISTEN, DRYS, You
can’t sit at home and wish
the County dry. We are
caUins' this meeting: to
see if yon want to vote!
The only way you can let
us know is to BE THERE
and TELL US, personaUy.

From where I sit. ..

THE MOltEttEAD

INDEPENDEKT

tt»eir standards of teartting dur property may be the iwiit.
ing this wartime sner^ency as
«. Never attempt to cUmb poles
much as possible, and they are •J release kites entangled in
fpeking people with co lege train Wires, or try to free them by
ing to fill their vacancies. There throwing stones at them.
Will be a call for at lea.sl'l.ooo
7. Don’t run across streets or
Tteachers in this are.i for teaching highways while flying
kite.
•••a..
wiiiie lining a Kite.
: positions next fall." '
j _ Di-. Vaughan added that there'
I Dr. and Mrs, I, M. Garred will
wotk:
•'
..
.
i M„h»r. vn
I leave Saturday to attend the New
I '*•»“
prospect that sala. lea !
,*^
I‘ea^’e
Hubert Allen left Monday
to re- jOrleans Graduate Medici
Medical As^emt
I wiU be raised for coUege-trained!
-■•‘^nday tore-:*->neans
ort ^
to Fort
Thomn-i and
.-jn/t from
fr^—lhlv
T .t»t« Gav
r-.,.. G.nrred
<-•__ i
_.. . ..v.
.
(CwUnaed ttom Page U
■teachers, and that Mprehend State •
Mr
and .tir,?.
Mr? j,
J iiH
, Thomas
bly, Lmle
and
Mi. ana
toan!Bn.ndmother, lh«. George Curti;
Teachers College will offer courses ! „
__
“
Mrs. Clarence Alien
_ Lex- _
wr base for training in meteor- of Lexi------.fitting
piiviuction in February
I
fitting teachers for better-paying
production
ington.
iagton Tuesday.
olog>posiiions. ...
positions,
in Uie qiiarti
nnarter
at 381.400.000 dorfar as Viclt.sburg
—. —....
«tk«s.-wujn aii.i
an.i gi
go
irter term'pjj.
increase of 19 per cen
schedu'ed
open March
.
Shrjfveport
to
visit
Mrs,
CurMr. Bill DeForresl of We.st Vir- 1 Mr J a Rnvt
[over the
.-.V.
...c record
i^uiu uuipul
output OI
of reoruFebruIS In Louis- i *>s; brother. The Carreds expect
spent the week-end here iviuTftim^Mo^d^;
ary
last
year,
Production
reached
to i-etum next Friday.
with his family.
[ "Morehead State Teachers Col
1 Bus'mess. He '
peak levels.in. all purls of the
lege wiU co-operate in everv pos
country except in the West
^ hU son. Jim. and they visited
The Rowan County Woman's sible way with the state depart
<r.•_____
..
C. C. Tussey of Lexington Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bays.
The board stated that hatchery
Club met at the home of Mrs. •neiiv
vwted his mother. Mrs. G. W,
ment oi
of eaucation
education in re iev.ng :---------------production of baby chicks continCecil Fraley. March 2. The meet, Bnice, Sunday en route to Ashthe teacher-shortage problem inlduclion Room any afternoon t>r ued at the highest level in history
Miss Mildred Blair left last
called to order by PresL
,1-nd.
week to visit Misses Catherine dent Elsie Comette. and after a Kenmcky." President Wniiam H. ®^'mng except Saturday and Sun- with many hatcheries being unI Vaughan said m announcing that '*®y- The hours are 2 to 4 and 7
and Elizabeth Blair in Washing
Catherine Powers of Olive ton. She win return jhe latHgr part short business session, the meet ,ih.
special t° 9-The work is dpne in the cnling was turned over to Mi-s, Fra
HiU spent the week-end with her of the
in the new spring term
Science Building in Room
ley, who is chairman of the Wel jy ...chers accepting positions , IM- which is on the ground floor
P«iw>ts, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Powfare Department
[during
the
existing
emergency.
If the
frontI * wish to take this means of ex.
.
... ln««- the north end.
-.............
. .........
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Hackney
Dr. J. D. Fal’s, guest speaker
Commenli
I
........
iting
on
the
recent
ap“»* building is found
my sincere graUtude to
or Gnaneston, W. Va., spent the
1 the program, gave an enlight
Dixon Shoose passed his physi ^harteston,
eal from the slgte
slg; education de[peal
»*»e end doors should be ^ "“T friends and neighbors
cal examination and will be in- week-end here with Mr. and Mrs ening talk on "Emergency Edu. partment urging the
sympall., and ashe training “of
of
’;, for their kind sympathy
tlucted into the Army Friday at J. F. Hackney, and young Mrs. cation in Kentucky."
•jsistance
rendetwd
during the illmore teachers for Kentudey classHackney resitained for a longer
Refreshments were
served,
Tort Thomas.
|ne« and death of my beloved
roomg Dr. Vaughan said. "There
visit.
which were in keeping with the tlrsn— .1____.:; wtie.
wife. Aoa,
Ada Groathwaite.
Croethwaite. Especially
E.
holiday spirit of s't
St. .Pair
itriciCs Day,, permits issued in the >
. Mrs. J. A. Bays and son. Jim.
do I thank the Rev. Ramah John
Mr. and Mrs*E. E. Maggard by the following
...... hostesses; irirs.
Mrs. [year, and most of them
) iCMtUnned FrM Pan I)
spent the week-end in Cincinnati
son for hts consoling words, the
and -...
Mr. .<>U
and nnrs.
Mrs. a,
J, «.
H. Fowers
Powers Cecil ]Fraley.. M...____...
Mrs. Everett Ran- [sued in those countieswaiting Mrs. J. T. Hodges and —
singe^ thoM who sent flowers
r. CaudllU
I.duaiii. Mrs.
-MTS. D
U.
c power or telephone wires, i and Sie Ferguson Funeral Home
Mrs. W. P. Smith.
vT’*
W.j^l^Mrs. C. P.
visiting iheir daughters. B, Caudill, Mrs. E. Hogge. Mrs. lower salaries. Nearly one-<i«.i oi
them
Eastern
Ken- ; Uon t i
---- were
---- -- issued in iMnei
n ivmCharles Staton. Mrs. Wathen GulMr. Dwight P*ree has obtained ------- - Hildreth Maggard
uont esen M il^o over r^d.o I rangements they made ui handlin*
Norma Powers.
lett, Mrs. Henry Glover. Mrs
— ft Cincinnati and his
.the
servic*
[the funeral service.
Parnell Martindale, and Mrs. W.
will join him^Iaier to m^'e
..........................
^ ! 5. Don t let your kite get away
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Rogge «
-County SL,.......... e.,rue-,.rar
K. Kenney.
tbdir home
e iin that city
arede- .frinn »ou. Seriou.s injury to your- MR FAHRIS CaoSTHWATTg.
tertained at dinner Monday
A business meeting was schH- tennmed to keep from lowering
>wenng ' self
self and extensive damage to
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Elam re- last week honoring their son, BoU uled for March 16. at 7:30 p. m.,
ttfrned ^Wednesday from Cincin- bie Hogge, who leaves Friday for at the home of Mrs. D. B. Caudill.
aaU where they had been visiUng induction into the Navy at Huntington.
_ -.I. Their
iiicu Kuesis
guests were me
the col
col- POTTER-HANSON
since Sunday.
------basketballlege
basketball-team.
team. Preside
President
Miss Nada Potter, daughter of
C. LapLa
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall. Hurst W. H. Vyighan. Dean W. C
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Potter of
«tun»^ Sunday from Louisville pin. Coaches Ellis Johnson and Browniown. Wisconsin, became
where they spent a week visiting I Lcn Miller, and Mr. W, H. Shafer. the bride of Arthur G. Hanson
J-, son of Mr. and .Mr«. A. G.
'HanSbi\ t>( Monroe. Wisconsin, at
an impressive cpremony svlcmnired .It 3:(N) Sund.iy afternoon

Tmi

Milk, Egg Output-

College Promises
Aid In TeacherShortage Problem

able to meet i
The tmrd said the seaM»
date hds been only moderaU
favorable for crop produetie
Cold weather early in March,
said, has caused considerat
damage to vegetable crops as t
south .15 Florida and southe
Texas. This damage was in adc
turn to losses sustained as a r«a
Tebruary freeze in Florid

independent, $1J
COLLEGE
THEATRE

Garmet Shipment-

Can! Of Thanks

ite Flying Rules-

taS.ilLi'’'

cA

ds

.

~

S^al education

at

FOR RE.\T
TWO-ROOM. MODERN CABIN
with electric, gas and water. See"
Ora Fraley at 154 Lyons Avewanted:
aiijgie man or
. -—
house, with garden and truck.
_jKooi and pasture for one cow
*
? married man. Good wages.
Write O. L. Helphinstiiye, God
dard. Ky.
•
FOR SALE OR RENT
JilNE-ROOM RESIDENCE, with
basement, near Morehead Col
lege. See or write W. E. Proc
tor. Morehead, Ky.
BABY CHICKS — 21 breeds.
bioodtested.
SS.9S
prompt shipments Mondays or
Thursdays. Electric brooders.
Write for prices. Hoosier. 716
West Jetterson, LouisviUe, Ky.

“Sweethearts of
the Navy”
Joan Darts, ilax Fatte^mg
Cater Kkapaady aad Latest War New
ADMlSSIOM-lle A Ma

no more when this stock is gone.

, Lav inn Waters sang "Becausu"
Love You
y
,,and "I- ------... Tru
,.uv."
Marvin George pla.ved •'hie Bri.
I dal Chorus" from ••Lohengrin" for
,the entranc-e of the wedding par
ty and Mendelssohn’s "Midsum
mer Night’s Dream” for the re
pbootim momikap.kt. cessional.
The bride, who was glyen in
marriage by Lieut. Comm.ander
Sin. ud M.,.. MKrf, U.15
George- -Walker, officer in charge '
of the Morehead Navaf Training
Station, was lovely in a navy blue
Errol Flynn • Alexis SulUi
and white dress-maker suit. She
iMk Canon • Alan Rale *
wore a navy straw Jiat and white
accessories and a gardenia shoul
der bouquet.
Toes, and Wed.. March 16-17
Miss Marie FalU of Morehead.
Kentucky, was the bride’s only au
tendant. She twre a red and white i
Robert Taylor - Greer Carson crepe dress 4Hih red accessories
Lew Ayres
and a shoulder bouquet of red

MILLS

mat ward off disease from hones, sheep, cattle, iwinr nuu'.
trv. nnaU
try,itn|J|animalv,
Come
._o...ciii
in and
aiiuieiuitcii
let u» t cll you hLv

THEATRE

5c Roll lip

irestBH sehou*
I....* livestock i_____ .l
help you forejtan
Umely uae of these reliabte wfeguardi

Aak for a copy of "Aidwte

GOLDE’S

c. E. BJSHOP DRUG CO.

“Gentleman Jim’

Department Store

“Remember’*

Thiirs. and Frl.. March 18-19

“Night Monster”
Ralph Morgan ■ Dene Hervey
SATURDAY. MARCH 28

LOST
PARKER FOUNTAIN PZN. with
initials and name on pen. Re
ward. Finder please contact
Mrs. Naumi Claypooi, phone 69.

SATCXDAT. MARCH f

Just arrived. Largest selection in
many years. .A wide, selection of pat
terns to choose from. There will be

DEADLY blackleg

background of green nvute

“West of the Law”
Buck Jones - Tim McCoy
Raymond Hatton

mm

The Dower girl was Patsy Lane,
and the ring bearer was Johnnie
Davis, both of Morehead. They
charming attire in a rei
white and blue Navy motif.
Peter Yaeovone. of New York
City, a member of the groom’s
secUon at the Training School,
jerve^ as -best man, The other
------’-—5 of
01 the
tne sectio
section were spejinemoers
jcial guests of the couple. The
U.S.O. junior hostesses served as
Ushers.
Mrs. Potter accompanied her
daughter to Morehead from Wis; consin.
I This was the first wedding to I
jWke place id the Morehead, Ky..!
U-S.o., which serves members of
tlie Naval Bectric School on the i
Morehead Teachers College cam- !
pus.

m

FURCESON FUNERAL HOME
Lady Assistant
Ambulance Serrtee

Faith In The-Future

Phone 93 — Day or NlgM .

best 'Weapons is the faith of each of
us m the future of this great country. Storms
apmst our shores, but the spirit of a
JS
PeopJe insures the future of our
This does not mean we should be overconfident
and pause in our effort. We should work all the
more so tyranny mav be driven fmn, #1.-__ »u

MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

F.&A.E
I Meets Every Second Satarday andj
Every Fonrth Thursday

ALL MASONS WELCOME! -I|
rnmZn>

P^OPie

this

M ‘f' i^® g-^''® endeavored to merit their
trust. Mutual confidence is the best basis for anv
b.„me,a reUtioMhip. We invite yonr aetilt.

{ h omrmf ef COLUMBIA BROADCASTING SYSTEM, bm
(Bayei «

• BUY MORE WAR BONDS

PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD

•n U. S.^ 8«)

W. M. BODGE, Pastor
Sunday School ............. 10:00 A.M.
Lacy Kegley, Supt

yOHBHEAD^ KENTUCKY
Evening. 7.-00P.M.

Kl

CMOmaity Stav aW
Latest War News

!

From aow on. you can Icx.k to us fnr JZcdcrle
W^TED; Experienced cook. Call
-Mrs. Hoke, 341,

- •—-*po -

Wallpapei

Qaluei.

U

WANT AD RATES!
(Payable In Advance)

SATVKDAT. MASCR ly

“My Sister Eileen”

1S,00() ROLLS

Saae

'LASSIFIEfl

(IBM.S.T. C. Aaditorim)

For a complete weekly war news analysis, READ

“A WEEK OF THE WAR”^
Regular weekly feature in The Independent

